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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

Advertisements will l o inkcn for
tlicae columns nftcr 1B10.: ! p. in.

Terms Cnsh In ntlvnncc.
Advertisements under ttau hood. 10 cents per

line forthonm Innertlon.Tccnla for each mib-
Reniient

-
insrnlon and tl.M ) a line tier month.-

no
.

advertisement , taken for IMS than Bi cents
tor tlie first insertion. Seven * onls will bo
counted to the line ! they roust run consecutively
end must b paid In advance. All advertise-
ment

¬

* must be liftnil od In before 12:00: o'clock p-

.in
.

,, and nndir 1)0) circumstances they b-

taxxn or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising Jn those columns nnd hnv-

Ine the answers ttddresteil In earn of the Ileo-
Hvill ploano nsk for n check to enable them tf>

not their letter *. ns none will be dell vtred except
En presentation of check. All answers to advor-
llsemtnts should bo endow! In envelopes

All ailvfrtloemcnts Jn these columns are pub
llahed Inlioth morning and nvcnlng editions ot
the Il c , tlie circulation of which BRgrfRatei-
jnoro than 18.000 paper * dally , and gives the ad-
fertlwr

-
* the bcnent , not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of tlio HP , wit also of Council IllutTs ,
J.lncoln and other cities and towns through-
out

-
, this section of the country ,

BRANCHOFFICES.
columns -will betaken ,

en the above conditions , at tha following bus-
Ineao

-
house * , vrho are authorized agents for TitnJ-

lBK special notices anil will quote the name
rates as can be had at the main otllco-

.'south
.

Tenth
Street-

.OH

.

ASK 4 EDDY. Stationers andl'itnters.lia-
Houth leth street-

.S.

.

II. KAUN8WO11TH , rharmuclst,2115Cum.-
Ing

.

. Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 2i North 10th
st-

.GKO.

.

. W. I'AIlll , rharmaclst , 1800 St. Mary's
,

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

TANTED

.

Situation by experienced steno-
T

-
t gruphor for part of day ; address O 7 , Ileo-

omce. . 344 U*

by a man of family to-
T > tlerk In aretail grocery store , have had 10

years of experience and understands the busi-
ness

¬

thoroughly ; can give good reference. Ad-
dress

-
O 10 , Ileo. 315 IS *

IfANTED Employment by n steady ami-
l competent man. Address OH , Ileo ofllce

303 Ittt

WANTUD Ily a young mann poaltloffas
or book-keeper In some good

ntoro ; can furnish the best of loferouces. Ad-
dress

¬

O I't , Ueo ollico. 3.18 lit
l ANTED Situation as bookkocp er , give
> good references. Address OU Dee.

308 15*

" ) A Bltutlon in a drossmaker's-
T > shop ; have winked nt trade ! ) years. Art-

flress
-

Mary Nelson , N.V. . cor. of 20th and Izard
321 15

WANTED Position by competent man as
choo o manufacturer. Address

Vreemau Foster , Uollovue , Nob. CM 11 *

WANTED Situations for 20 ilrst-class girls
. Sly waiting rooms are

filled with nice girls looking for situations. Cull
between 0 a. m. and (( p. m. and choose for yourn-
olvcH.

-
. Mrs. Hrega , Canadian Employment ,

olllce. 31414 H. loth. 225141

WANTED Situation ilia bank by a com-
yotiUK man , A 1 references ; ad-

dress
¬

for ono week "Jlunk , " 2301 rornam Ht.clty.
114 Ht

Situation ns janitor in a church ,
T T by a steady umu. Address M 22 , Hoe.

075 Ut

WANTED MALE HELP.-

V7"ANTED

.

Fifty men for luilrondwork $1.75-
T ) per day ; faro pald1117; ruinanmt. loom 11

Hill lit
WANTED Three persons to instruct In book ¬

; situation In July. J. U. Smith ,
ex pel t accountant , loom 518 , Hamgo block.

wANTED Good barber , immediately. W.-

W.
.

. Dlxon , llhilr. Nob. 3U1 20t

WANTKDA driver nt 217 S. 12th St. . Joseph
' ll.sh markut. 371 U-

"CCf'ANTKO

_
A young man or stout boy to-

II workaround ollico and hoiibo. S. Lohmau ,
room o , Iron Hunk , 35-

1y7ANTKI" > Ptatlonnry englnoer whoundc-
rII

-
ntaiidH running electric light plant ; none

need apply without the host of rofeience. Ap ¬

ply ut Puxton hotel oillco each day before Li-

o'clock. . 355 1U

_
WANTKD Tennis and men for railroad

; free faro. D. C. O'Kcofe , 301 South
Eleventh st. 335-14 *
'

ANTKD An Interview with parties having
Tt a horse und light vehicle wishing toon-

cage In a very prolltablo business throughout
tlie country. Address M 62, Hoe ollico. 2bU 15*

Agents to handle the now Chom-
Ti

-
Icnl InkKriwing Pencil , Greatest novelty

ever produced. lirases Ink In two seconds , no
abrasion ot paper. 20U to 500 per cent prollt.
Duo agOnt'H Hulc-s amounted to {02Qin six days ;
nnother J.12 In twogours. Territory absolutely
frco. Salary to good men. No ladli's need an-
swer.

¬

. Sample Xic. For terms and full pnrticul-
ar.u

- '
, nddiess the munufaiturcrs , J , W. Kklnner-

A.. Co. , Onnlusku , WIs. 302 15 *

) 2good monand wives for ranch-
os

-
, Ml and * 10 : also fi good laborers f 1.75 a

flay , 3d cook , {JO. Mis , llrogn,314H S 15th.
3.12 14 *

_
* A strong young man must un-

T
-

? derstaud packing of goods thoroughly ;
ptt-ndy Job for the right man. Goo , Heyu , 110-
84'nrnaiu t , up Htulrtj. 3J.1 1

7.NTIJI ) A white baibcr : "steady Job for
light party Cor, 2tfth and N. ats. . South

Omah-

a.WANTEDA

. 31811 *

No. 1 white head waiter for
oxpeilenceund wages expected.

Address 0 4. Ileo ollico. 32 ; ! 141-

"I V ANTED 4 good men to travel nnd soil
goods. Hoom 8, upstairs , 203 N. 10th. J'S U'

* Agents , mole and female to takeft eiders for the Automatic door bell. Sal-
ary

¬

} 70 and oxpony'H per month to peed woikO-
IH.

-
. Bend 2-cent stajnin for particulars. l-

Koyt , 108Vnslilnuton street , lloom 15 , Chicag-

o.fVANTED

.

Energetic men und women overy-
i T where for a gimteel money-making busl-

tirsa.
-

. 8iO weekly prollt guaiuntoed eiisler thunI-
CO monthly otherwise. nbsnlutely
Jinnnctdinry. I'enmincnt position nud rxcluslv-
omrltory assured. Ji.OOsamplca free. Write for
Juutlrnlius. Addiefcs , withstauip , Merilll Mt'g
t'o. . 11 M. ClllCJlgo. 227 Jy Ut

AENTS( ! llothboxes coining monpj selling
potatoe jiocliTh ; samples nnd tennsJ-

O centD , Other gqodd. K Gates , 'JO Doyst.Kow
York. 2J2 14t

Salesmen ovoiywhcro to sell our
Ti tJ silver door plutws.by our new plan of

free ndvorming. Agents clear$10 a day easy.
JVrilo forclicularB , N. Y , Door I'lutoCo. , Al-tuny

-
, N >' . 130 18t

Two thoroughly competent ar.-
T

-
. J.rhitcctiualdiaftsmen. nddiess Win.Iiay" " , Lincoln , Nob. Ub w

. . reliable men wnntedto solicit
for n largo manufacturing house ; no capital

roqulied ; leforonco uccessnry. Address llox
807. OnmliR , Nob.-

f

. 101)) JyV

ANTl'D Caipentertodothocnkon Dor-
l ) h-i ooni house , tind tuku house mnl lot In-

poinh Omalia as jiuy. Apply 0. 0. SpotHHood
IQJt , MClhfct. luff_ [

7ANTr.DA boy with n horhe t rairy a-

TT, i onto on the llx i nlnj{ live in the noith part
of town , 'Xiao.llllRius , bet , ii&O u'doiL. p.m.-

MS
.

>

for the west.-
ll'M

. Albilslit's
raiiuini bt. Oil

___________
* Man to take the agency ii-> T Ing or locul ) ofour bafiHslzo26xlhxlS;
Inches ; weight MOlbs ; letall price * J.1 ; other
BUea In pioportloii A rare chuuco and perma-
nent

¬

biihliiosH , Tl.f ! o safes meet u demand
> 18er before supplied by other sufii companies ,
UK wnnie not goMuned by the bate Pool. Al-
t

-
> lae gafe Co. . C'indnnntl. O._708 jts-

airla

*

)- foallclnda i f hoiist-work
und can also have lodging heiehlluwuit

In ;[ for n place , V-'UI Kmiuni Bt. 31'J' 20*

rANTED-Competeut "girl for general
S , 20th Bt , !U1 10 *

1'lrst cliss nur a glil , good
v aguSj call ut ouce , 2113 Douglaa t. 800 H-

f* dtntiiK room glrlj. 2 nuibo gtilsi
$i fur general work , lady second cook , lady

tiasti y cook , at the International , cor. 15th and
jJonpU.s 813 , tel. 1UJ. 370 14 *_
*|VANT ; U t'ompeteut luumlo cook nt City
l Y liott-lj good Magea. a14t_

Girl forceneml liou&oworlr.must
i bti gootl cook , lofv'reaccs inquired. Call

fcy i limp before 10 o'dock at 1002 1'ai k uv nu .
-M-

Amorlcun vomuu to-
cpok , wasliana lion ; must bilng good

- ftirls at the Moilcl steam
odicplaundry , 1110 and 11U Dodge st. Apply

nt . fii4 i4

AGinr < forgnncrRlhonfiew6rk for twain the
, must ba first class cook , washer nnd-

ironcr. . Hefcrencti required ! inquire nt WIN.-
25th

.
st. German preferred. M-

lrANl ED-2 dmlngiroom girls nnd I laundry
V > girl. 1001 N. IQtn St. 827

_
" P. 12th M. , six b.mque fln-
> > l hors and llvo skirt makers , at Mrc. Dar-

nard's
-

dress and cloak making rooms. &J5-14J

-*! llrst-rlais washers , steady , nt
Troy steam laundry, loop ORBS t. 3.V1 Ht
ANTKS sr irI

'
Ronernl work. 4 ilinlng-

rfiomclrH
-W , Sdlshflashers. 1 laundry girl ,

$. ! : 1 laundry clrl J18 board lUiilroomjZ nurpa
girls , man look and wife ? 4'i per month , cooks
for private: family. $ "i week ! dishwasher M. 0.
Valley W month ; 2 w nttresscl N orf oik. * 15 , fare
paid. 2 KlrlF to go out w cst t cek. como nnd
leave anlrt s If you want to leave city. Omaha
Emp bureau , 110 N 16th ; tel 1112. ntfl H

! 7ANTEILudy agent * . "A" skirt and bus-
V > tie combined nnd Jl. hose supporters.-

Iloth
.

new. Ills profits. Secure towns for oprlng-
trado. . Laflles7 Supply Co 2Si W. Washington
St. , Chicago. 820-JylS-_

Assents J10 a nay. sure ; now rubber
undergarment. Mrs II. k' . Little. Chicago ,

ill * i yt j 1-

1TXrANTliDImmedlntely girl for general
W housework , 14Vl Cuss st. ifilUI
MTANTHO-Mnohlno hand at Omaha shirt
T > factory. 308 N 10th. IB

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.T

.

ADIE8 employment office 13M rnrnnm St. ,
JLJfront room second Moor : U you need help
) lcasocall or write , work sent to all parts.i-

tJO
.

20 *

' ) . Hiiroau , 110 N. 10th St. oldest
and most reliable oillco In city. If you need

help call or w lite Tel 1112. 839 jy3
Emyloyment Offlco-Malo and fe ¬

CANADIAN sent to nil parts It faro Is ad-
vanced

¬

Heforencn , Omaha National bank. Mrs-
.Ilrcga

.
:il4t! a 16th. 3V1BH. 7S-IJ14

Men nnd boys out of work to callWANTHD City IntallKimce oillco (Crclghton-
blk ) comer IStH and Douglas sts. 615

BOARDING.-

HltUBTCLASS

.

board , 1612 Hartley-

.VyANTTDTablo

.

boarders , 1015 Dodge.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANT ISO Hoard by pontlcman nnd wife In
family. Address , stating prices by

week , O 14 , lleoofllce. U-17 11 *

to Instnict In book¬WANTKD-Tltrce-persons
; July. 1. It. Smith ,

export accountant , room 548 , Itamge block.-

do

.

dressmaklnu In faral-
lies Hollcitod. .Miss Sturdy , BO-J 3. Sid st.

01 Jy7 *

The public to make good use ot-
aho lleo's mcssago boxes throughout thu-

ANTKD To buy or tiado for n good build.-
Ing

.

that can bo moved. I'lfaso cull oil
or nddrois Ocorgo J , StBrnsdorlT , room 0 , oppo-
site

¬

P.O. K-

ilW

WANTKD If you 1mvo any lands , lots , or
and lots to sell pr exchange for

other property, call on me or wrlto. I can llnd-
youacustomor. . 0. 0. Spotswood , 3031J S , llitn.-

M
.

WANTEDTO RENT.-

TA7ANTED

.

Storeroom bet. Dodge and llar-
V

-
V ney and nth and IBth sts. by August. Ad-

dress
¬

o C. lice oiiico. :r-J in *

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

FOH

.

HUNT NewS loom house and bain in
add Inquire Win. Stoutrol. 16'J-

lHownid. . 341 15?

"IJIOH HUNT 5-ioom house , also stable for
JJ hoiaos. 10U 32tithbt. 2'i' blocks south otL-

O.IVOIIW orth. Krlck Johnson. 3,1'J' 2ttt-

TTIOH HKNT 7room hoube , }35 a month , 271'J-
C- California bt. WJ3 IB *

TjlOH HKNT-10 room house 17th St. , $00-
U

; !

- room liouso <." , 8-room llouso $ ) " , 7-room
hou-eJ2'iG-room house Howard stand other
hoiibos. G.K. Tnbmpson ; Sheolcy block. 8.J3-

TT10 It HKNT Cottage ot 3 i ooni t , ) per month ,
JU also two front looms furnished for house
keeping. 2U.H Decatur. 307 lot

FOH HUNT SKOod houses , all well located
'. Da via Company , 150i rarnam st. 317 2-

TTiOH UKNT 1 8-room house and burn , 1017-
JC Websterst. ; 1 6-ruonl house , 2Mh an (

AVobstcr. Inquire Itoom 005 , Puxton block. P-
J. . Crcodon. 257

URNTroom cottage , suitable for
small family. Persons wishing to keei-

boanlcrs or loclcors neeil notapnly. Chns. Tur-
nur. . 1522 I toward. 2.M 15-

T OH HKNT-24th and Locust sts. , 5-roon
JJ house , llistdoorwestot shot tower , 13111 *

TjlOKHENT 8-room house , furnltnro for sale
JJ cheap or trade for Omaha propel ty. Inquire
at2 27Cass.st , 8.M1-

8tFOH HKN'r Splendid cottnge.di'Slrablo neigh
, at &M per month , stoves , caniets-

nnd Indaw turtnius. for bale. H. C. Patterson
3iB s. loth ht. raa-

TTIOH HUNT Nice fonr-TOom cottnge S , K. cor
JL ? Webstvr nnd 32d sts , apply L. L , Thomas , in
felloe department , Kellqy, btlger A; Co..s. MU-

TflOH HKNT--8 room house , gas , bath , city am-
I- ? soft water, WM per month. 4JS S 24th uv .

-. 72U-

HENT. Crioom Hat , central location , hot
and told M ator , bath and all modern roiiven-

lonces , cheap lent. J. II. Porrotto , IbOfl Chicago
Ril in

HKNT 7 room cottage On S 20th st.b ill
loom , hqt water , heating apparatus , 3 stal

barn , apply D. O. McKwan , 31'J ti 15th st , or
HKNT A desirable nine-room hnuso til

modern Improvements , half block fron-
c.iblo linn on w e t Dodge st. All improvements
cheap to good tenant. F. J. llotlnvick,221 S 14th

. BIB

lOK HKNT D-room modern improved house
Apply Al { Klguttor. 10011'arnam st. 643-

"TTHIH ItKNT I'urnlshod house , good locationJ? lor particulars cull at the oillco of Thou
llieuuun V Co. , loom 3 , Chamber of Commerce

171011-
JL

KENT 7 room Hat , Snd lioor. IfiOl How
? urdhtreut , prwlll rent 1 rooms arnuiged3-

4U

ft fouiwioom house on lAth street , twoJHAVE fcouth of Vlnton" , tllat 1 w ill "rent to n
good tenant for il'-i per nionth.-everythlng li
good repair. George J. bterniuorlf, lloom 0
opposite 1' . O. . 23-

1"IjlOKJIENT A choice Oroorn housp.fencedlot-
JJ gas , city , batUroom. cistern
nlso large well equipped buin , being 251J Caplto-
ae. . Inquire !d honsii east ot premUoH or room
11 Omaha Nutl bank bid. 1) . H. Itoblsou.K

OO'n'AGESrooms.a em all store room am
acres of land , bltuated Y

mile north of forf , J1500. Apply J17 S llth st-

.rpKN

.

room house with yardnear Farnam and
J-J-'lth at. , steiun heat nnd nil modern 1m-

piovementa. . ttu per mouth. Cull 207 S. 21th 6t
* tt 3-

1IjlOU HKNT An 8 loom house , with bath , ono
JU block Irom rnr llm , {30 per month. H. E
Cole , room I ), Continental block. C2-

a"ITlOlt KENT 8-room house. NoithSaunilers
J.1 st. Enquire of C. W. lleull & , Co. . 3la S-

10th. . 617-

"IJIOH KENT When you wont to lent a house
JL1 sloru of o.llce go to II. E. Colo. Dl-

bTTlOlt

-

KKNT A ne.it tX cottnge. Apply a
JL} oiic i. l y. Uttrrjgon. 418 8 15th &t. 6I'-

JFolf EFirRoowis"KHNl' Nleoly fuiiiUlnd. pleasant
JL1 comuuleiice , 1U1J Douglas

2U1 Mr-

'nt Nicely fuinUhcd fiout room , 01
UBt. -Mi lot

LAUGE fiont loom fnrnltliej tor $13 pel
, Kd' Cnlc.iao bt. WH ISf-

"I710H KENT To S pfiitlonien , front pails
JU with open eiate , bay ) , gas , bath
folding bed and all conveniences , in new He
block. fiU S. lIHh st. jcu lif"-

T71OH llENT-FuruUhed looms with board
J-1 22A ) lluit. IWSI-

J(1UKN1HHED( room W, 600 S. 2nd:! ,

HKST A pleasant rbofn with all moileri-
rouvvulenccii. . corner of St. Muiy'a and 30th-

or bilck resljvuce , iA ) S , 20th st , 30-

1N ICELY furnlsUiid rooms , tabla for two
Kentlcnien. I'.Oi Douglas tt. 1B-

IAJ1CKLY fuinlshed cast front bay windo-
4.1 room to ono or two youu gentleincR will
leferencos. llonid If deslma , or breakfast ututea and Sunday dinner. Cull at 2ja Douglas__Silj-
Slj > 01t llfc'NX furnished rooms , ] Mt DodKe.__ __ U Jy 6-

TTlOll aiENI-I'leasant room fo
JU gtntltfiuau , W per mouth. 6o5 N 17th st-

.gj
.

) lit
ItKNT Kooms. an ! front oomj ensuite. .

JL1 bt 1KI Farcaui t ; . , uunr court hvu& . UiT .

ROOMS InclmllnK board in the Young Wo ¬

home. 1110 Dodge st. Kefercnrcs re-
quired.

¬

. Pt-
ulUH'lt gentlemen ran be accommortated with
L? a nlco sulto of rooms anil flrst-cluss Itoard at

2539 St , Mary's gyp. . Oraddy blocfc. tsfi
[7011 KKNTrurnl heil front nxtn. Also lady

JU room-mate wanted. Inquire 1015 Cass st.
23311 *

moil UENT-2 nicely furnished rooms. JU
L1 and $8 per month ; good location. 2101 Harney

<U1 U*

nicely furnished room on first floor, two
_ unfurnished on second , flue locality , 2024
toward st. 3U ltP-

UHNISHED rooms , single br in suite , board
2402 Pleasant A-St. Mary's ave ,

847 1& *

KENT Sulto newly furnished rooms ,
JU nlso slnsle room , all modern conveniences ;

raard If desired ; near 2'car lines , ((122 Georgia
nve pith St. ) 733 lot

KENT Nicely furnished front room , 160-
9Ilnrncy (tt. , next to the Herald building. -

TT1UHNISIIED rooms Very pleniinnt location ,
JU modern conveniences. No objection to lady
roomers. 2121 Seward. 38 !) 17 *

TT'Oll KENT llooms furnlshwl and "nnturn-
JC

-

Isbed , one block from !' o. . large yard , shade
rec8. Terms reasonable. 1U33 Dodge. JtM 14-

"FOH KENT Itoom ith board In private fhm-
; gentleuiuh nnd w ifo preferred. 133)) S-

oTth st. H> ". lfi-

T710K KKNT-iFurnished sleeping rooms by the
JU day, week or month. $ , tie per mouth.-
rTO

.
tor light ho usekoeplug. &> ) How anl.

furnlsli most aeltchtful rooms during
the summer to respectable parties , and If de-

sired
¬

supper nnd breakfast. ll.M N. 18th st.
llifllO-

tPOK HUNT Furnished rooms , slnpln or en
. at 111 8 20th St. 11 MB *

s. c. room , also suite of front rooms
nnd unfurnished rooms , lilgli , mimmer lo-

catlon.
-

. Kefcrcncra. 252; ! Farnam. lisa J JO-

TjlOK KENT First clas rooms , with board.
JU Kefcrenco exchanged. 1700 Dodgu Bt.

VTMO-

tTjlOK KENT Onu pleasant south front room ,
J- suitable for one geiitlonisn , 2212 rarnam st.

07-
8I7HJHNISHKD rooms , with or without board ,

M.50 per wook. 504 So. 18th. 10' ) 10*

pleasant largo furnished rooms ; nil
desired conveniences ; private house , board ;

1 block from postollico , 101J and 1013 Capitol nvo.
-

flOH KENT-Furnished rooms , 1701 Cap ave.
147 lit

T OK KENT Furnished rooms. 222 Hurt.
JU UK) w*

HKNT rurnlshod room nith board forEOH gentlemen. 2020 St. Mary's nve. M-

7LAKGK nnd small room suitable for gentle ¬

. N 1th board , 1812 Dodge. 7.W-

I710U HKNT Furnished rooms In Greunlg blk
J. cor. l.Hli and Dodge His. Iniiulre ot Ueo. H. .
Da% Is. M lllard hotel billiard room. 6 !0-

A VERY desirable suit of rooms in private
family. Gentleman pieferred

No. fi2 ! ) Georgia avc. , S. tfUbJJtgt 730-

"fj OH KENT A nicely ftidHfehbd front room ,
JU suitable for two gcntUlp&i. Enqulio ut-
SOU , St. j&r 41-

1TT'UHNISHED rooms and board , KKO fnrnnni ,
J3 . S39 J SI ,

FOK KENT Furnished rooms , with or with ¬

board. JlxJO St. Mary's ave.Graddv blk.. W-

lFUHNISIIKO room for one or two gentlemen ,
. ICth and Dodga sta. ir.7

rooms ; 113B 20th.1 V0 Jy3-

OOM> to rent , nil modern improvements. 170-
Jt Dodge st. J7-

5FOH HKNT 2 furnished rooms mutable for 4
. Inquire Hooin C , 3d lloor, 1.J0-

2Douglas. .
I

Sii _
1T10H HKNT Iwo nicely furnished fiout
Jt? rooms , with or without board , modern con-
veniences , $8 nnd W per mouth. 1J21 N. It-th bt ;
on two car lines. . 03i-

lTT10H HKNT Hooms furnished and nnfnr-
658

-
JL nidhed , 1724Cap. uvo.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

ITWO

.

unCiirnlfched ba emcnt rooms to family
JL without children , 112 :; N. 17th st. 307-

A KLEGANT unfurnished rooms.single or en-

'suite , now building , good .locution , southern
. iposuro Knnulro Dr. Otterboui'g , Ncirnor
10th und Itarnoy. ' 'WO li-

rFOH HKNT Suite of three rooms on llrst
. IMS Cumlug xt. 2< 17 *

TT'onr' ((4)rooms) , 1703 Webster i t . $2i 00-

JU Four ((4)) loom * . 170 ! Webster st 210)-
Tlueo

)
((3)) rooms , 11(0( ? . 7th at 1100

Four ((4)) rooms , 41" S. 10th st 21)) 00-

Klght(8)( ) rooms , 41JS.lUthst n't W-

1'our(4)( ) rooms , 170J Webster st 2 > 00
Three (.1)) rooms , 41 ! ) S 1'lth' st 1500
Three ( J ) rooms , 1027 N. 20th st 11 00
Two ((2)) rooms , 1814 I low and t 81k )

Three ((3)) rooms , 1041 N. 21W St. . II 00
Three fl ) rooms , 1021 NSOthut . . . . 0-
0Tlireo(3)room3,1122N.3stst.( ) | . . . .. . 11 00-

Kleven ((11) ) room house , Oth and Dadgu. . . 750)-
Two(2)ollicos( ) , 5I10S. 16th si . . . . , . , ., :r.K( )

1'our ((1)) rooms house. 40SK llth hi . . 1R 00
Apply to Judge Hcutlng Ageucv , 1 In aid

building , S. W. corner ot 15th and Hartley st.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

Ori'ICKS

.

and stores In Shelly block. G. K.
, 100111212 b'-

MOITICK Tor Hunt Ground flo&r oHice , No.
: S. 15th St. Apply room 411 , 1st nat-

.b.ink
.

building. 761-

TflOH HKNT Deslraulo store on Varnam , for
X1 wholesaling , etc. Lcavltt-Unmliani , It. 1 ,
Cielghton blocK. | , 1-

7FOH HKNT Ilrlck htoro with basi-ment. No.
S. J3th St. ; 2 otllces on second lloor No.

150 !) I'mimm St. , by Paulson & Co. , 1511 Fiirnuui-
Et. . , room 8. 41-

1TjlOK HKNT Storeroom , 1003 Howard street ;
JL1 best location in city for tjiocory or furniture.-

1T10H

.

HKNT-ltotall business room on 13th nt.
JL1 0. T. Hurilaon , 418 8.15th bt. IIM-

IT10H HKNT Store room , nnd cottage or 3
JL1 rooms , good barn , etc. , with 4 acres land ,
situated ti mile north of fort J15 Apply 317 8.
llthht. | eioo

FOR RENT-rVIISCELA'NEOUS' .'

LKASK A 2-story and high"basement
brick building , 6U.vl , feot. A corner w 1th

track, olllci-s ami .vngluo I'ooin , In w holcsalo-
district. . Suitable for whoi6njllo warehouse or
factory.lHleasB tor.'torni of ycar.s. T. J.
Hook , room till 1'axton block. 310 1-

5POH HKNT One-half of 1 Bcnicnt on corner
16th nnd Jackbon , light ann dry ; Hpply on-

incmUcs ,
; i y.t *w

RENTAL ACENCIEj3-

.Q

] | .

15. TiiOMPSON , Hoom4jifilJCey) uloc-

k.IF

.

YOU want your houses rented placcrthem
with Heiituvu tiCo. , 15th , opposite postplllqo.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.-

nMlK

.

Omaha Commercial college glyodgram-
JUinur

-
, wilting und hpelllng free to all

shorthand und tjpuwiitlng htudontii , tuition
very low. sltnutlons fuinisned when possible ,
About 140 students now In nttendn.ii.re , Wijto-
Hohrbough'Jliosfpr partlcylara. Visit ih* col-
lego.

-
. 1114 rarnam. "- 3yT_

*

T OST Will the gentleman who"iickedTiin! aJJ lace handkerchief on thocoim-r of Be > on-
teenth

-
and Douglas please return the same to

1011 Douglas Slreut ? 257.1-

5rpAKCN UP Hay mare pony with halter on
J-Knqulre ntClaua Grebbi1 , sec. 2311ti. U'cat
Omaha pieclnct._n < 31 j T U'-'liM

'PERSONAL ,

A J oung lady from 15 To 18 yTlJr-
sii old to navel wUhJunmy. Tor paitltnlursn-

ddro.S' . or call , Family , 2122 half How urd or lotk
box IX i. 31314 *

_
IDKHSONAfWould like to mak the ac-
J.

-
. qualntauro ot a good looking lady ; object ,

traveling with a street man ; u blonde pro-
furred.

-
. AddroaS M 4J , Dee oillco. 217 li ;

EHSONAI * Lames ana gentlumen deshlng-
corre ondeuts , uddrejia , Corresponding

Club , Kansas City, Mo. , for information. In ¬

close stamp. US) J 2i'-

MAHY DONOVAN will pease) call nt 1018.
and git letter from Omaha Sav-

ings
¬

bank. 173 lot

IK you want to buy , sell, runt or exchange
call on or uddre s George J , Bterusdoiir ,

room C. opposite P , O. 23-

1"pEltSONAL Private horn * for ladibs during
J , condnoment , strictly confidential. Infants
adopted. AJdrM K 4*. Jlee olUf e. SBjmT-

3KHSONAI. . If yon have a personal item , or
JL any communication , drop it in one of Tha-
llee'a mejaaae boxes. 103

_FOR S AL-E-Jrt WCfU. A NEOUS._
TpOH SALE AOno "Mifts" ten syrup soda

fountain. Address druggist , 2029 Lake St.,
Ornaha MMMJ__ _
TOH 8ALR Second-hnnd flfly-two Inch * tnn-
J1

-

dard Columbia blcyfle , J15 cash. Address
V. A. Hockhold , Wymoto. Neb. aYl ISt-

OH SALE HfRlstftai and pedigreed rod
Irish setter dog , 7 irtttnlhj old , partly broken.

Address Ix >ck llox 42, AJyvood , Kan , Y 9 20 * j|
TOH SALK-FiirnltJtT7 almost iTew.m8
JL1 Howard st. Call > uirsday. 3-Jl U *

SATilJ The lea o' and furniture of theFOK hotel In to-vW ; for particulars apply
Windsor hotel , , Neb. J. E. Crook,

449ji8-

ITIOH SALE New Kagbind organ , nearly now-
.JJ

.
costJUW. Price iy. Also extension ladders.

Cost WO Trice 15. G. Wood , Kil S. 24th st ( in
Hat ) . 2ti3 18 *

TI10H SALE Family horse and phaeton , per-
U

-
- fcctly sound. Inquire 4314 Nelson st.Wnlnut-
Hill. . 2A2 IV-

171OH SALK Two setter dogs , well trained ,
JL1 Inquire 2.VW Docntur. 212 17 ?

1J1OH SALK A three months scholarship In n-

JJ shorthand School , > pry Mieap. For partlo-
nlars

-
address C. . 8.151J Dodge St. , Omaha ,

TJ1OH SALK I w Ish to sell my carriage horse
JJ and cither single or double carriage and har-
ness.

¬

. Guaranteed the best family horse In the
city ; for style or gentleness cannot bo beaten ;
ago 7 years. D. V. Sholes , room 1 , Darker block.

Old

3ALK A number ono pony and doe cart
inquire ot F. D. Cooper. Wnlmitlilll. 612-

TTIOH SALE-Ono HaU'4 largo improved flro-
JJ proof safe. Inquire room 4111st nat bank
building. 755-

'AHN' to bo moved I have a barn that will
accommodate four horses nnd Is in good

repair that I will trade or sell very cheap Ap-
ply

¬

to 0. Itaith , proprlotor Hiundor.s street
market , botwcon Caldwcll and Hamilton.t 23-

12OMKlstmort notes for sale , ono ami two
jycarsln small sums. AddresuO2 , lloo olllo-

.710H

.

SALK The furnltnro , carpets , fixtures
nnd lease of a pleasantly located , newly

furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,

house heated by steam , furniture , etc. . In use-
less than ayoor ; must bo sold at once. For pur-
tiqulnis

-

apply to Ihutmnni- Gibson , 1G1J I'ur-
namst.

-

. BJA

FOIt SALK-Somo (list class 2d mortgage
i nt u discount. 0. C , Spotw oed , ;rllTtVC M-

.loth.
.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.T-

KHSKY

.

bull for sen ice , cor 31th and Jackson
street.

MISS M. M. SHKDD , of Chicago , has located
Omaha for the pin pose of giving In-

structions
¬

In olco culture und guitar. Terms ;

Voice culture , 20 lessons } 30
Guitar , 12 lessons. . . . . . . 15

Preparatory lessons In voice culture to parties
under la 12-

Tlio o lessons are given to lay the foundation
for cone t pronunciation , puio , Hwoot singing
and to Keep the olco smooth while growing ,
as a continuous training to an liumaturod voice
Is useless oxpimso. If parties lining to know-
quality and compass ofolcowlll drop a cnid ,

euro Max Mnyor , "tatlng number of losidonco ,
they will receive attention at once Informa-
tion

¬

as to nbovo without charge. 41. 41. Shcdd ,
1K1 Dodge st. 2G813-

JKAUTIFUL> lulght-cyedglrl , 4 months old
Jfor adoption. K 4.', lloo Ollico. 2731-

0nnHKb.iiyotaughtasanartby Goo. . Gollon-
JL beck , SOI Haruey St. , 182-

F.

DeatltutoKWomon nud Chlldion ,
2718 Hurt bt. fi U10

HH
OHSKS and cattlcrtakon 10 pasture , apply
to Ilcury Ostholl , I5U California s-

t.W

.

OMAN'S Kchanqi1617 Fnrnani bt. Lunch
dully , supper SutwVlay nights. OW

OHFtVtCO. , 117Nlrtlibt , sell furniture and
than aiwother House in Omaha.

*" 230 J 23

' - . , nt 11730)rtli 10th st. . pay the
highest pilces for & ?altuie , carpets , books

and stoes. . r i 2il; ( J2-

JGJ. . S. bTKHNSDOHPR room 0 , opposite poit-
olllcowlll

-
trndojiiu agood larm or city

l.ropcity lora hofse , Irnggy and hurtles * . HJ-

riTllIJ Omaha Flnanil&l Kvchango , Itoom 11 ,
JL liorker block , southwest coiner of F.ir-
num

-
nnd IRth sts. "V e-

4Iukus a specialty of, ort-tlmo collateral nnd
real estate loans. t L

Money ulwayw on hand In Hums o $100 and up-
wairts

-

to uuy amount" V5 ' ISan on appioved se ¬

curity.-
Pecmed

.
notes bought , sold or exchanged.

Clear real est.tto nud cash to cxclmugo for
good llrst or second mortgages.

Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second moitgago be-
curlty

-
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , imiitly ami falily. Itoom 15 , llarker
block Coibutt , >) anager. t 2i)

SALK A top nuggy , nearly now.C olum
JL' bus make , also good Mnglo-
Con.stock.

harness , A. H.
. 3U S. ICth St. Wl-

T71OH

you have bargains Inicul estate cal
> i on J. F. Hammond , 017 P.ixton building.-

b78
.

J 18 ?

IF yon nave anything to trade cxli on or ad-
dress George J. Steruadorlf , lloom 0, oppo-

site
¬

postolllco. 107

"
, A good ijorso , buggy and harness
ii in exchange for South Omuha lots. George

J. Steinsdorlf. room 0 , opp postolllco. J-

OSTORAGE. .

A 7"AM'LU An> thing or .something to put In
itlio empty store-loom over our now htoro.-

Wo
.

hnvo inoie room than we need in the host
stomgo building in Omaha , HO wo will htoro
cheap , any or perhonal property , liom-
a piano or hlolgn down to a trunk or valise
Drop us a pohtnl c.ird nnd wu will cull for jour
things. KIovutor41f'g Co. , 1118 Howardst.-

mitACKAOK

.

, storage , lowest itttos. W. M
X llushmaii , Kill Loavonworth. 6U-

SWANTEOTO BUY-

.V7"ANTKD

.

Foot power screw cutting lathe.-
T

.
> 211 N 10th bt. 301 li-

WWANTKD Good liouhfl and lot In deslrablo
the city ; will give first-class nt

gain to anyone if suited. Ueo. j. sternsdorir-
Itoom (J , Frenzor blk. B1-

8W ILL buy furniture of a house or ll.it cau-
trully

-
located. Co-op , L. & L. Co v05 N. 10th

ua-

IV you have Improved business or losidenco-
piopuity that > oii wlah to bell , call and fee

inc. Oeoigo J , btornsdorir , loom 0 , opponlto-
postolllco. . a-

SEYEKAIj9toro buildings or houses that cun
Will pay good pi ice if Milted

Guorgo J , Stemsdorir , loom 0 , opposite iiost-
olllce.

-
. 11-

CLAIKVOYANT. .

AHH1VEI ) from CaliforniaJladamo Winters
dead tiuucoClairvoyant und usuol-

ogiHt ; can bo consulted on all utlalrs of life or
death ; reunitiia the separated , causes luck and
speedy murralges , Hhowri photo of f utui u wife 01-

liUHband , locates dUoasea nnd cuies them b ;
iniitianKO nud iiiat-notlc tieatment , has tlio tulo-
bratiMl Hindoo charm for luckAll those ii-

tioubla will do wull to call on this girted seurln-
sglvujoua correct , iit n reading tliiougl

mail lor 1:2.00vitli: IO ?K Of Juih- . -i'uo mndamo
has taken parloru at 4tsaoutU llth nt.'Jmrlloor
Parlor 2 mid 3 , *ri 4S2-14 ;

. HJtrvoyant. 1owcr.s are
most remarkable ict >* tentllled by all who

have mot her ; her repnjwtion us a clulrvoyuii
bus long been eMabllalLml , and she ID one of the
beat fortune tellers in (ire w orld , Hoom 1 , 'U2 N-
IGtluit. . 2 71.1 15-

'D K. NANNIE V. WHrii'n , clalrvoyani. iled-
irul , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. I'omale dlseusea ISspocUlty. 119 N. 10thf-
ct. . . llooms Bia Tei! | { | frit

MONEY TO LOAN.-

Tlfl

.

ONE Y To Loan Jly the undersigned , wholil has the only property organized loan ugenu'-
in Omalm. Loans or * IO to ( lOJinuilu on ruri.i
tine , pianos , organs , IIOCHSS , waguns.mnciilin'rye-
to. . .without lamoial , No delays. All bublne
strictly contuieiitlal. ij uiw so made thut linypart uui bo puld nt unv tlmo , each payment ro-
duclug the cost pro inta. Advances made 0-
1nnuwutches and diamonds. Persons Hhouli
carefully consider ho they are dealing w 1th. a
many now concerns mo dully coming into I XH-
teiice. . Should you need money cull and hoome
W. n. Croft , Kogin 4 , WJthaell bulldlng.lSth und
Harney , 5.0-

TT

__
A&TEHN money-Tho I'hlludelptiia Mart

Jirfgage Trust Co oiler iinusuallnducemeuta
to Kood borrow 01 s on Improved property , clt'
and country. Apply to GCO. W.. 1' , Coates. Hop
reMuttttU u 13 Chamber Commerce , aiojijt
MONEy loaned on furniture , pianos , organs

, etc. , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson & ,

Co. ' 1417 ruroaiu. 6i-

8I

_
OANS made to parties desiring to build. D

J V. bholea , room 1 , Jlarker block ,_D0-

3jyj

SEE Harris it 15 ic l, Co. for loans , room 41-

1st Nat Hank. 220-

ONEV to loan. a. E. Thompson , Shcely blk

MONEY to loan in any amount , either fo
olhcuviUu , at rate* of Intomtaua nblioit notice. D.-Y. SUyUi. room

1 , Uarker bluck. vi(

HUGH PRtlCY loans money on horses , furni¬

and'other personal property or colla-
teral

¬

at reasonable rates : nil business strictly
confidential ; money on hand , no delays nlso
makes loans on city real e tate. Office 434 nnd-
45,4th lloor , 1'axton building. 101 jil *

MONEY to loan. Mortgages bought , Klrnball ,
& Ryan , K. 0, U. S. Nat. Ilutik.

320 *

MONKY to loan on chattels , w itnout removal
; llnnnclal business of nil kind *

transacted without publicity ; money advanced
on jewelry , notes otc U will pay you to see n* .
People's financial Exchange. 0. ilouscftrcn ,
manager , K.SGiJ llnrkerblk.isthand rarnamsts-

DON'T borrow money on furniture , horse * ,
, etc. , until you Ime scon 0. II ,

Incolw , room 410, First National bank building ,
cor , nth nnd Farnnm. 671-

.ONHY to loan on horde*, furniture , pianos ,
Innd contracts , and other personal prop ¬

erty. Dullness confidential , lloom 3, Omaha
Nai'llmnk. 6 S-

M

to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,
collateral security ,

lusluess strictly conlldontlal. A. K. Greenwood
V Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson ,

714

SHORT time loans made by D. K. Johnson ,
' Hunk of Jlerna. References 1st-

Nat. . bank , Omaha. U. DTO , Now 1'axton block
70. '. Jya*

MONKY loaned at 0. F. Uecd & Co.'s Loan
on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of nil kinds , mulnll other
articles of value without removal , 31 313th.
All business strictly conlldontlnl , 640

PUHCHASE money mortgages bought ,
Lasbury , 215 S. llth St. , up stalru-

.T

.

OANS made in nil the principal additions to-

JUOmaha ut lowest rates. 1) . V. Shole.s , room 1 ,
Harkcr block. V0-

3MONHYtoloan. lowest rates , No delay. J.-

li.
.

. Hlco & Co. , over Commercial Nnt'l bank.
K-

MMONDY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
. . Sqiilro 1210 1'arnam st, Flist

National bank building , 63-
1lr; uuOUO to loan at n per cent , Llimlmn ft Mn-
Phoney.

-

. Itooni MW , 1'uxton block. 687

LOANSmndoon Improved unit unimproved
nt lowest rates of Interest ,

spcvlal rates on largo loans on inside property.-
Odcll

.
llros. & Co. , 3LJ S. 10th st. 40-

8M ONKY to loan on city nnd farm property.-
J.

.
. F. Hammond , room017 Paxtonbld'-

g.H

.

11.1UKY $300,000 to loan on city property
nud tmprovud farm laud. Tronzor block.

MONKY to loan on real estate ; mortgages
uud sold. Wallace , Crcljilitou block.

287

to loan oliuorsos , furniture and other
personal property or collateral. Hates mod-

erate ; business confidential. Oillco S. W. cor-
ner

-

15th nnd Douglas stf. Kutranco on 15th st.
The Talrkank Investment Co. 6M

Improved roalostato ; no
commission charged. lA llurnhaiu ,

room 1 , Crolghtoii block. 503-

OANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
Jbought. I.owla S. HcedtVCo. , 1521 rainnm.

MONKY to Ijoan Wo have money on hand to
Improved and vacant property In

Omaha and bouth Omaha. Cull anil see us-
.Wilght

.
& Lasbury , 215 S. 14th St. , up stair-

s.H

.

K. COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property , lloom 0 , Continental block-

.31'EH

.

CKNT money to loan , Patterson A; liar-
3H S 13th St. 6IW

to lo.in. O. T. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agouts , lfOJ rarnam st. 670-

A. . WOODMAN money to loan on real cs-
tuto

-

In sums to suit , 220 S 13th sf 572

LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
, Hams , over 22J 6 15th St. 572-

IjnOO.COJ( to loan on Omaha city property at 0-

Pper cunt. G. W. Dixy , so cor K c. Did. &7.-

1MONKY to loan on lurnlture , horses , wagons ,

. , on any approed security. Low latos-
J. . W. Hobblus , 1U1U 1arnaiu. 67-

4fUILDlNG loans. Linahau & Mahouey.
> 675

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOH SALK Lunch counter in a saloon.dolng
buslne&s. 01 !) N ICth st. 341 27t

SALK rifteon shares of State National
bank stock of one hundred ( $100)) dollars

each , at U5 cents on the dollar. Kraus & 1'ostcr ,
Itoom 2tt, Chamber of Commei co. 337 20-

'OHF SALK Genorul stock ot hardware In a
tlnlvlug western town. Stock anil fixtures

w 111 Invoice about i2500. Address A. 41. Treat ,
Lodge Pole , Nob. 333 10-

"T71QK SALK or rent , restauiant and llinch
JL1 counter wltli llxturet * , cliunco for right man ,
Yt block from union depot. Call at 801 &. 10th.

310 JOt

FOH SALK A first class dairy w 1th good will ,
and paituio bold It deslted , from C-

Jto luO cows. Inquire J. F. Hocli , Omaha P.O-
.348jyl3

.
*

"TT'OH' SALK Half Interest in ono of the best
JL1 paying meat markets in city. Imestigatot-
ills. . 'Address O 12 llco. 3K1 IB-

FOH SALK News and cigar store on princi ¬

htreotiii Omaha. Duiguln , WOO. Address
M til , Ilei ) olljce. 2b'J 1'-

JPOH SALK Fruit , confectionery nnd ice
parlor splendid location cheap

ash.
for

; . Selling on'acc't other business. Aiulrcbs-
O 1 , Ileo oillco. 287 lut

13 A HTN Hit wanted with S5.000 cash to take a
half mi ore-it In a well established business

of the highest cluiracter ; additional ( upltal i'o-
cestaiy

-
lorli'gltlmuto extension ; n llrst clnss

business man wanted. Address O. 8 , t'.Uo-
IKco. . 298 1'-

JFOlt SAJifi Short order restaurant making
per month , good ivasous tor selling ; ad-

llicss
-

M 41) , . Deo. 2JO 17 *

FOlt SALK or Trade Giocory stock and llx-
. InqiilioiniN. lUth. 20214 *

ALK-Saloou at 008 Douglas.
231 18-

tFOU SALK Nlcelv furnlshod boarding
house , ajjl Hurt st. yiU-

A NY one wishing tobiiy a peed paying saloon
Jioricstuuranthhould cull on us ; have
bOMr.il forhulo. JoUanseu i; I'lerce , ISIW 1 ur-
iiam

-
st. , Uoom 10. Ml IS *

VTKWSl'Al'ini. S'anted.-A nist class open-
Li

-
- IIIK for n good no spaper nt rranklin ,
riuukluiLounty , Nub. llest town in the county.
About JCU ) inhabitants. Nothing in the way.
Addrves , Hunk of 1'raiikllii , T. S. Lamburn ,
I'luuklln , Nub , ItJlO

1011 BAM ? -Vim-class bteum laundry. Ad-
rtuasM

-
41 , llueollll. !) . ! 'U7 lit-

HOTKf

_
for rent Tlio two btory brlrk In No-

, ; built uspudally for hotel pur-
pohos

-
, newly pointed and papered , everything

convenient mid llr-st class , city water in build-
ing

¬

, Address w ith references. Draw er 8. Noolu ,
Iowa. y"J 17-

tIJllIGKYAitl ) Tor flalo-Tho only brickyardJ ,? In city of 1S.WIO Inhabitants making a net
anuuul nrotlt of over IUUOlll; well either part
or whole Interest to light purty. Address A H-

.tJrand
.

Island , Neb. , l1. 0. box SO. IOU

have for sale a longtime lease of the best
location for fancy retail huslnoss in the

city. 1'euron , Cole & HoOertbou , 310 H. 15th bt.
67-

7f OH 8AI'K-At Kenrnoy. Neb , the furniture4? nnd lease ot ( Iiund Central hotel , Thohec-
end Iniht liouno In the city , und the best located ,
being opposite depots. Uolng a paying bustn-
ebB.

-
. AvlllboMola at a bargain , JmiulieT , C.

Jlrulimrd , .Mlduiiy hotel , Ktuniuy, Nob. HJ7-

Ij business opening nt Oaylord ,
Kau. Stoieroom JJixbO feet , shelved for

diy goods , eto , , fciO cer month ; only t o otherdiy Kooils stores in town. A Hue chance for tha
Unlit man. Address V , II , Orcutt , Council

in. "ja

_
FOR EXCHANCfc.

irA.NTIin lluaket phaeton nnd single liar-
i ness in oxclmnpe for tow n lot in n m town

onVabanh Jl , It. Address O 16 , Ileo olllc.i ,
UX ) H *

__
a 40-ncre piece

it of land In Hancock county , Iowa. Want
a clear lot or will take some good oil utoik.
U iv e lull put tloulurs. Address M 47 , Hue ollic-

o.l7ANTii

.

: ) Horbe. buggy , etc. . as llrst pay-
i i ment on lot in WUuXl *. add , t al four an-

iiual
-

pu) iiicutH , I'aul , IPOi ) I'ariuin. tcii

T7HATno you to oirer for 1'J O npros of-
i i timber lunil in West Virginia Ue.ir of In-

cumbrance , perfect title. Gcoige J.SteiLsdorlf,
Itoom 0, opposite I' . U. 2)-

1rpWENTV.ri

)

VK lots clear in South Omalia add ,
- . { furms , I'lalnxlew. Neb ; 1 , Kiiox county ,

Neb , , wrfiu merchandlbB or store building ; no-
commissions. . U , II , Ulckson , Lrelghtoa. Neb.-

UaJ
.

15t-

TmOH KXOHANGE-House and two lots inside
-L to trade for merchandise , will pr.y illlloronca-
in cash , a good opportunity. Co operative I.aud
L Lot Co. , SX> N Ibtb tt , UI7 1U

BUICK Weutod-lOOIW bricks in exchange
good inside Omaha properly. 8. A-

.610uan
.

, room *ml 23 llfilliaan. blJ ' ,- 079

FOR T.XCIIANOR A small , clean Moflc of
inprelmndUe. One hnlt tnkon In-

pooil property, llalnuce wish , 1. M , lie11 , York ,
Neb. 3TJ18-

"iriOU

_ _
EXCIIANOB-Nelj. furm or two SotithJ Omaha lots for spauof inures or mul " . W.

L. Selby. IMl Farniim at. 673_
THOU r.XCIIANo"R-nn a hotel in Neb. , S3)
J-1 Bcres of Improved land In Web tor Co. , Neb.
Address H , 1', , UOI Howard ft, , Umalm. SM IS?

TT10K SAMI A valuable Invontion'with state
X1 right for N clinicVa , or will trade for good
property free of Incnmlirance ; any pnerKPtl-
omnncan make money from this lu a short "Mle.
U. Il Sloman , 801 S loth st. 107 1-

0GJi STBItNSuoitKr. room ft, opposite post-
office , has some peed land In Molt county ,

NIMI. , to. trndo for Omaha property. Will assume
light Incunibrnnco.'j

corner 23d nnd DougUs SIR, to trade forU an eight to ten-room house and lot. Ooo.J.
Stornsdorlt room 6, opposite 1* O. IMO

a well improved 80 acre farm in Mar-
Ian

-
county. Neb. , about 8 mtlos north of Al-

ma
¬

, county seat. Any one w nutlnu a good small
farm 111 do veil to let me Know what they have
to oiler. George J. Sternsdorir , Itooni 0, opp. I'.
O , X-ul

" hnvo you to trade for PO acres of land
1 1 tmlncumborcd in Junoan county , Wls , ,

n miles from county so.it. O. J. Sternsdorir.room
0. opp Postolllco. 1C7-

TT1OU

_
KXCIIANGR-House and lot. Neb. farmJor South Omaha lot for vacant lot In Car-

. Lincoln I'laco or West Cuuiing add. W.
1. . Bclby , 1521 1'arnam st. 018

WILIj Rive you a good trade for nn eight or
room house nnd lot. George J. Sterns-

clorff
-

, Uoom 0, opposite 1 *. O. S31

GJ.STKUNSDOllFr. Itoom 0. opposite P.
, farm land to trade

for city property. Will assume light Incum-
brauces.

-
. 2)-

1EIGHTY(80)( ) acres of land adjoining take
, Council, niults. In. This tract

will make 400bi >autiful lots and Is free from
encumbrance. What have vou to offer? George
J. Sternsdurlf. room 0, opp I' . O. 107

NEW S seated carriage nnd new single top
to trade for long time real ostnto-

mortgage. . W. L , Sol'jy 1531 Farnatn st. 67-

3rpUADES made In roul estate and personal
JL property. 800 exchange book. Co-on. 1*
and L. Co. 205 N. 10th st. 530

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1503
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estuta examined. p r-

f
-

ectod nnd auarantoo J. C41

Abstracts South Omaha Kd. Johnson &
, South Omaha Land Co. . have

the only complete sot of abstract books In
South Uinaha. Complete abstracts turnlshod-
on short notice. Ollico opposite depot , South
Omaha. &s-

jTDENSONJcCAHMICIIAKL furnisn complotf-
lJ-> nnd guaranteed abstracts ot tltlo to any
real ostata In Omaha and Douichis county upon
short notice. The most coranloto set ot abstract
bookslntheclty. No. 1519 Kurnam st. 68-

2REAL- ESTATE.
' miss this Lot in , ClarKo's addition ,

just HOI th ot St. Marv'suM ) . , Ill feet Iront.-
orth6fl.lOO.

.
. Wo will sell for a short time for

85500. M. A. Ur toil Ac Co. WO

FOIl SALI3 House nnd barn , 4 years lease on
, will exchange for vacant lot In

north part of town ; lunuiro 2G201'ranklln-
.2ji

.
; lot

TJTOtl SALR Anlcoflroom h6uso nud lot on
Jiiurdettu st near Sauuders. beautiful home ,
lirlco $1000. Jonas AMcLain , N St. South Omaha

SXS 15t-

I71OU SALE Cheap-House nnd lot. South
V Omaha , .letter's 1st add. , nnd lot nnd two

houses , Mth bet. Harney and Howard. Apply
WJNleth. yo3 IB-

T710H SALE or trade On easy terms Lot 10 blk
- : , Albilirhfs choipc. Lots IB , in , 17 blk 2,

IIoppo sub dlv , Albright's choice. Lot 7 blk I ,
Sauuders ic Illmeliaugh'K add. Lots 1 and 2 blk-
I), Hrlggs place. Goo. K. Davis , Millurd hotel
billiard room. 8JyllT-

710H S A LE-Ileaiitlf ill "cast"front lot in Ar-Jcado place on 3i th bt. just .south of Le.ivou
worth , for f 1700. This is i'KX ) belowactlial uiluo
and will bolntho maikct a short tlmB only at
the pUcoquotqd. SI.A.UptonJeCo._ _ 31-

7KK BALE Corner 150x150 with house nnd
U barn , I'opploton and Virginia nvcn-

Hanscom Place. Inqulio nt 2007 Cuss street

TH HEfi hundred and twenty ucros joining to
the city of Grand Island ; 40 acres in cltv

for sule. A. ll.I'cililns , Grand Island. 312 2i( *

T WILL sell at n bargain a prominent business
J-corner in this rapidly improving southern
city, lot 132X120 , address H. T. Touche , Home,
Ga. 337 1

I OIII Lots 8 and t ), block 5 , IJoyd's ad-
dition

¬

, ono block on" State street , oulv SWH
for both lots , 10SX.12D , terms easy. >I. A. Upton
& Co. ao-

T L. RICH ic CO. , Heal Kstate. C81

BARGAIN fora few days a JO-room house ,
, good locality , house in perfect

condition , nil modern inipiovements ; pilco
$0,000 ; fc',000 rash, balance one , two nnd three
years. O. L. Green , 311)) S. llth st. IU-

1T L 1UCB iCO. . , lloal Estate. 581-

T71OU SAM 10,000 acres good farming land In-
L1- staiiton , rninklln. Cnsler and Clioyenno-

couutieb , Neb. Gee , H. I'eturbou.' CIS S. lllth st.
_ _
SALK Lopk I Look ! ( X) foot south licint-

n Harney just west of aith t. I) room house ,
all modern Improvemeuts.llno lot nnd home , WB
have exclusive sale of this nnd can otTer It at a
price below itb real value. JI , A , Upton .1 Co.

7 IIP-

OO$ buys n full lot nnd good i-room cottage ,
easy tcmiH and good locution. D V.Sholo

room 1. lluikor block. . W-
tT h. 1HCE iCO. . , Heal Kstate. 5S-

iFOK SALE. Farms on longtime. fo-Opora-
Lund and Lot Co. , 20 > N. loth St. 0-

7JL.
!

. MICE & CO. , Heal Estate. 681

WHY pay rent wnen you can buy a nice slx-
house on easy Consider 1

Co Operative Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st.-

"T

.

L. H1CE & CO. , Kenl KstatcT. 633-

TTKMt SAI E A cosy little homo , 8 rooms , nnd
JJ barn , only seven minutes' ride on cable to
city , modern improvements , tn.UM , only 81.BOJ
cash , bal to suit. Inqulio of owner , 311 H. 10t-

h.If

.

OH SALK Kxclmngo or lease , best block
fuim In Neb , 2 miles from Fremont ; cutu

1,000 tons of Iiuy , hplendld water , 2 houses , 3
barns , fenced for cattla wid lioin. Geo. K. Gib-
sou

-
ic! Co. . Omaha. Thus. It. Glbnou, Fremont.7-

5'J
.

J15-

TjlOH SALK-Or trade : iOacrea , HarUn couu.
J-I ty. Neb. , imp.I-

fiO
.

ucics , Holt Co , Neb , Imp.-
L'20

.
acres , Knox Co , Nub , Imp ,

W ) acres , (Jreoley Co , Neb.
40 acies , adjoining Luke Manawn.
Lots In 11. Sc M. Park , South Omalm. clear ,
2 lots. Mclroso Hill , encumbered , to).
1 lot , Place , encumburt'il , H.450-
.filotH

.
, Arnold Park , encumbered , 52.1W ,

1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered , 10j.
lot , Cilmlng at , cor , illat , unencumbered ,

1 lot , Farnnin st , bet. 38th and 75'Jth , unencum-
bered

¬

, J.0 0.
1 nue , Solomon's add , encumbered , 330.
FieMi stocktlgms. Invoice t-.W ).
hpnn horses , humes *. and delivery wagon ,
1 Hull's combination Hufu , ne.irly | iow.
Also buslnes'j nnd ic.slilonco pioperty In all

pails of the city , for bale ortrtxao for Mocks of
goods , good farm property or city pioporty.-

H.

.
. A. Hfoman-

.Ilellmon
.

block. Omaha , Neb ,

TT71LL sell you a lot in l . A ; M. Park addition
ii to South Omaha by p.tylng $20 down , bal

once $5 per month. Those wanting to make n
small investing nt v ill Und it to their advantage
to purchase ono of tlieso Jots ut tlio present
prices , Uoorge J , Stcrnsdorlf , Hoom 0 , .OPIO

(I I,000 buys n fulll ot and good 4-room collage
Pin a good locution. D. Y , Sliolos ) , room 1 , liui

kci block.-

J.

.

. STKKNSnOHFF. lOomO opposite poU-
ollico , will hell you a peed i-room lionsu-

on 10th street , 2 blocLd south of car line , by iiay-lug $ 'uO raBli biilamo monthly jmjments. to
cult 'J IiU Is a Hjilondld opportunity for any-
one

¬

wanting a cheap IIUDIO , 23-

1HOI'Br uncllot In touth Omuha for halo oalj
, bniall uabh payment , bal monthly , 01

terms lobult. i) J) . nmoatuu , loom 1J, ll.nker-
block. ._J_ TO

1HAY1 ! several choice , lnf lde , full luts. upon
I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their OH n bolect Ion of plans , an ! ou t turns
to milt. 'Jills will pay to inveotlfute. D. V-

tilioleB , room l.Huiker block. 12-

5Irioil

_
BALK-Or exchange. Wo uavo aomo

J. good Omaha i al fbtatu nnd Nebraska
farms , which we will sell ( heap or trauoior
stock of clothiiif furnishing goods , dry goods
boots ancltihood. MI ororles or hardware, ec

.. CM H. 10th St.
"1I1OH H ALK-A uu e cast flout lot Jn Windsor
X1 place , new 8 room house well , cistern , ce-
intmted

-
cellar , etc. A line hem . only (3,700-

tiW cubli , (500 in one year , bal In three years ; wo
haietho exclusive aule of thla. M. A. Upton tt
Co. 7M-

T71OH

_
BALK-eiJxlJO , Bouth and eaet front on

J-1 corfithmiJ UorcHS ; an elegant lot yrlth 8
room house ( new ) for I5COU ; 11.100 rash. We
hH.exclu8lvo3alu'ottlil3. . M. A. Upton & Co
Tula lot uUjolai GfcotlmauVJ Sao frouatU. Tfl

V. . _
'few lots lefl in n. A M. fto South Omaha. What have un

Icorga J , Sternsdorff , Itoom 6, opp..V , O. Kit

RATON , ctcluslvfly South Om ha
real ostnto. Ilnrgalns always on hand ,

larkcr block. Omaha._6J7 Jy 1

ANDTYPEWRITINCT-

VALKNTlNtl'S Shorthand "i
. exclusive shorthand nchoo-

lnthowpsf. . AH Its graduates nrolngood sit-
latlonsnud

-
giving cnttrosntlsfnrtlon. StudenU

can t liter nt any time. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Yalentlno'a , Shorthand In-
stltuto.. New Paxton nutldln ? , Omahn Neb. 4WJ-J3

HhcrHT's snlo.-
Ily

.
virtue of an order of snlo Issued out of the

county court for Douglas county , Nebraska , and-
o mo directed 1 will on the 2tlth day of Juno , A.
) . 1SW , at 10 o'clock n. in , of said day nt the

htorngo room ot the Now York storage and-
ean, company , being the second Moor of 1m lid-

tig
-

No. IMS Capitol in the City of-
maha) , Douglas County , Nebraska , sell at pub-

ic
¬

auction n miscellaneous stock or furnltur< v

consisting of beds , mattrassos, lounga *. parlor
nnd bedroom sets , tables , settees , etc. . or so
mien thereof as shall satisfy a judgment of sMd

county rourt for the sum ot S97&&U damages and
1.20 costs with interest thereon from April 21 ,
88S , together wttn 1314.70 Increased colts nnd

accruing costs on said order of sale , In tivvor of
William U Hall and against the Now YorK Btor-
ego and Loan company.

WILLIAM COnUItN ,
SherilT of Douglas Ootinty. Neb ,

Omaha , Nob. , Juno 1418B3.

THIS 81KKI ) HACK IN THE FARM.-
V

.

Hitch In tlio Settlement of O. E-
.Mnyno's

.
Affairs.-

A
.

few days ago It was announced In the
city press that arrangements hail boon made

>y which it was thought O. E. Mnyuo would
)o enabled to extricate himself from the llnnn-

clnl
-

dniculttcs in which ho had become in-

volved.
¬

. Tins nnnouliccmcnt wai based upon
n document wliteu had boon placed on record
by E. H. Corbott. This wns nn admission on-
ho part of Mayno ot his Indebtedness , in the
'ollowlngsums to the names' given ; George
II Marker, fJO.OOO ; C. H. Slomaii , $5,800 ; 13-

.H.
.

. Corbott $5,500 , and F. U. Johnson , $3,000-
.Corbott

.
, it scorns , purchased those claims nt-

.holr. fuco value and was empowered to utll-
zo

-

the collateml and with the proceeds of
the sanio , within sixty days , to pay Mayno's
ndobtodncss to the individuals in question.-
Corbott

.

nlso agreed to pay $3,000 to G. E.
Barker to bo applied on n loan of 35,000 ,

which was secured by n mortgage)

on the Platte Valley ranch in this county ,
said to contain about 1,101) acres uud compris-
ing a largo mnount of stock nnd improve-
ments

¬

, i presenting about 4200000. Another
clause In the agreement was tlmUMuyuo wns-
to pay in full and get released from record ,
n chattel moilgago given to Congressman
Dorsoy. Tlio amount of this mnitgage , it is
claimed was nbout $.31000 , though it Is now
understood that Muyno claims ho received
only $10,000 from lorsey , anil $3,000, ot that
amount ho has already paid.

This document was signed by Mayno and
Corbott , and nt one place speaks of Corbott-
ns n receiver for the former. It was dated
May 1 , though it was not illcd until last Tues¬

day. This was considered somewhat strange ,
und led a Hir.: reporter to make innulry ns to
why the instrument was not llled at the tluio-
of its adoption-

.Corbett
.

said that it was not his intent to
file the document at all until last Monday
evening , when Mayno came Into town , dis-
playing

¬

a bill of sale of his stock at tlio-
ranch. . Hut. Corbott did not know in whoso
favor the bill was mado. The bill In quostlon
startled the litter , nnd accordingly the doc-
ment

-
above summarized was placed on rec-

ord.
¬

. Under it. Corbett suld that ho felt em-
powered

¬

to sell nil the security nnd collateral
guaranteeing Mayno's indebtedness , es-
pecially

¬

ns the sale w.is satisfactory to all
the interested parties , who thought that that
would bo tlio best means of getting tbo
money which Mayno seemed disposed to pay
them. This sale was to bo conducted under
the management of Mayno's attorney , who
w.is satisfactory to nil the creditors. The
sale was announced for the llrst
day of the present i.icos. It had been
extensively advertised ns hud also the sale
of Jlayno's ranch by means of special circu-
lars

¬

, giving name , description , sire , nnd dain-
of about 123 stallions , brood mares and foals
of 1S83SO. These animals bad been brought
out to the fair grounds nnd there was pres-
ent

¬

a larco number of horse fanciers who
wore disposed to pay reasonable prices for
stock. Thosalcdld not commence till Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , however. It had proceeded
but n short time , tbroo horses having boon
soldwhen Mr. Mnyno.und wifewith Captain
Ashby and wife drove into the grounds and
up to the auction stand nnd per-
emptorily

¬

forbade a longer continu-
ance

¬

of tbo salo. Mayno stood in
his carriage , nnd calling around him all who
wore interested in tlio purchases , told thoin
that not another hoof would bo sold , and di-
rected

¬

the superintendent of his ranch , a man
named Linn , to take the animals back to tlio
farm ; there was plenty of grass for them to-
c.it, and to lot them feed on it.

This action on the part of Mayno' wns n-

suipiiso to everybody , especially when it
was thought ho was satislled with the ar-
rangement.

¬

. It disappointed the horsemen
who bad como to maUo purchases nnd con-
founded

¬

the creditors , BOIIIO of whom looked
for n spopfly settlement of their claims.-

Mr.
.

. Mayno was yesterday sought for at
his ofllcc , but bad not ic turned from his
i.inch.

His attorney , Mr. Cavanaugh , was also
sought , but he too was not in his ofllco-

.In
.

the absence of both these people , tha
only explanation which was offered for
Mayno's conduct Is that ho docs not consider
that tlio proceeds of the sale of ills stock
should go to satisfy all tlio creditors nbovo-
enumeratedas the stock is hold as security by
George E. Uarltcr. The other crcditois , it is
said , are secured in other ways by iiotoa ,
realty , land contracts and the liko-

.Wm.

.

. Black , Abhigdon , Iowa , wna
cured of ciincor of the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic , which cures nil blood
disorders and dibcnscs of the stomach ,
liver and kidneys. The bcfat tonic ana
appetizer known. CO cents. Goodman
Drug company. v ,

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS
For the Vlfiltors.

The republican club hold a meeting last
cvenlnir to mnko preparations for receiving
the western delegates , who will nrrlvo to-

day.
¬

. It was decided to engage the band for
the occasion , and tha offer of Chief Lucas to
escort the reception committee to tlio depot
and return was accepted. Ho also offered to
perform the same service on Sunday after-
noon

¬

when the club leaves for Chicago , but
the offer was declined with thanks , na it has
been decided to make no parade Or 'display-
on that occasion , as It comes on Sunday ,
A grand parade will take place , Uowoycr , on
the ictuin of the delegation.-

A
.

committee- was appointed to confer with
the board of trade to make arranggmcills for
to-day's reception ,

After tlio meeting ix drill corps was organ-
1cd

-
topaitlclpatoin the season's' campaign

and perform escort duty , Theio will bo an-
other

¬

meeting of the club this ovnnlng ; ''and
every member is requested to bo presen-

t.Tlmt.Tlril

.

A fillets nearly every ono in the spring.
The system having become uecustoinod-
to the bracing aii of winter , is weak-
ened

¬

by the warm flays of the changing
fcoafeon , and readily yields to nttiU-hn of-

illbouiio , Houd'H Surs.ipurilla is iu&t the
medicine needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body , and albo ex-
pels

¬

all impurities from the blood. Try
it this bcutiun ,

'J'lic ; Hall Club ,

The Council JllufTs club pluycd a flnp game
at I'lattsmouth Wednesday , defeating the
team of that city by a f core of 0 to 0 after
playing twelve- innings , The score was 5 to-

C at the end of the sixth innings , and neither
side scored again until the twofth , when the
visitors succeeded in running In the whining
tally. It was the closing gauio under tha
management, of Manager Kiplinger , who is
succeeded by George Kudlo , of the firm of-
Hudio & Sears , of the Manhattan. Under
the new nanagcmcnt tlie club Is to bo mater-
ially

¬

strengthened , and the places of the
weak players will bo tilled by men who know
something about base ball , and will work to
regain the place hold by the club earlier in-
thu buasou-

.TAHHANT'S

.

KFrEuvKscuNt SIITIHA-
I'KUIKNT

;

, the best futnlly inetlicinti
for men , woinon mid childreu ,


